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SUBJECT( Early Lays Yazoo City - Period After 1909

DATEi September 197^

Mil I'm Honor Ingram, a retired school teacher, and my telephone
number is 7Ao-53l5» I v;as born in 1909 in an old, rambling,
brown frame house that stood Icind of back from the street
where the High School now is. The house burned. It faced
College Street but it had a wing that stretched out towards
Canal Streetf and in that "L" there was a beautiful old
garden of Crepe Myrtle bushes and Kalacanthas bushes—a
lovely place to play. I remember ray cousin who was about
my age and I used to play there. As I said, that house
burned and my grandmother moved across the street and
lived out at 'ohe old log house that my great grandfather built
which was several miles northeast of the Chemical Plant. But
our ;iuce stors—all of them on both sides who lived in Yazoo
Coimty—had already lived here for a generation or so. My
groat-grandfather Fierce came from Americus, Georgia when
he was a little boy with his mother and step-father, and
they settled at v/hat is now Pierce Crossroads, named for
him, and he had a large family. He married Emily White,
who was from the Dempsey White line. She had come to
Yazoo County when she v/aa just a girl. Her family had
originally migrated, I think, from somewhere in the east to
a place near Port Gibson—it's really Bayou Pierre—down
near Port Gibson and then they moved up to a place called
Pa3?adis0 Plantation v/hich is at Dover and we have a....in
our family, vie have a daguerro-typo, v/hich is called the
Paradise Plantation daguerro-type showing my great-grandfather
Pierce who was then Emily lifhite and all of her brothers and
sisters except for one. They v;ere mexried before the War
Betv/een the States—my great grandmother and great grandfather—
because my grandmother was bom before the War Between the
States—they must have married five or six years before the
war. Then my Grandfather Johnson.. .Great Grandfather Johnson,
lived in Bertinck Cotinty, North Carolina aiid he came to
Mississippi out to a place not too far from Graball Hill, out
that way and honiesteaded that place and thai went back to
Bertinck Comity and I don't think he was there very lonp
because he married a young lady named Catherine Powell
then they came and built a log house and lived in that loa:

fltVk ALA Vtl A •kK J V. 2 _ . >_« - . Ohouse where hia^grandfather and hia ■brothers and sisters were
all bom in that house

"1

i  .-h
■ 'A-'

n,-'.' V'

. It bumed....all those old houses burned.
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Miss Ingrani

I know there was one on the ea^ae hill as the Chemical Plant
hGlongGci to the Hegaois, a heautiiful old house* and that
burned not too long ago. That v;as one of the oldest houses
ill this area. It was real funny - when the Ingram family
lived in Port C^ibson and moved up to Yazoo County and built
a house up behind the Chemical Plant* they found their
neighbors in Port Gibson—the Regans, had already built a
house in this area. Neither one knew the other one was
coning. It was very nice—they were very close friends.
Then the Broocks—who were connected by marriage to the
Regans—lived on the hill just beyond them. They all
lived on three houses in a row. The Broocks are one of the
old farailies, too. They are kin to Mrs. Mott. The Mott
family—I4rs. Mott was an Everett—so the Everetts and the
Broocks are two old families, dell, ray gres.t grandfather
vmose name was Robert M. Pierce, fought in the Vjar Betv/e^
the States. Of course, there was a tremendous caaueZty rate
among the soldiers and his captain was killed and although
officially, he was only lieutenai>.t, all the men called him
Captain Pierce and he received captain's commission. He's
the only man I knov; vrho fouglit in the war and ^'/asn't a general,
he was just a lieutenaiat but, as I said, thoy called him
Captain Pierce because the captain had died and the men
looked up to him as if he v/as a captain. But he got a bixllet
wound in his neck and got gangrene and his body servant brought
hin ao;a£ on a stretcher. \^hen they took him off the train, a
lady who had her baby in a baby carriage there by the train—
they had to get off the train at Vaughan Station—because that
was the only train station in this area—saw his neck was hurt
and she thouglit he v;aa uncomfortable so she took her baby's

ller'pillov; out from under his head and put it under the sold 3

head and he came home vdth that baby pillow. Hut he went
back—he v;a3 In great pain--but he went back and fought again
and we have some of the letters that he wrote back which I'll
show you.

TTV Give rae some information on the First Baptist Church, such as
location, and some of the people in the church?

Well, the church that X remember was the second church. The
first church was located \^\ere the nevr First Federal Ban3c
is now. 2-ii faced the old theatre. I tiiink it was a little
old brick chur*ch—I may be wrong, but I think it was.
Mrs. I..ary dv^ayae was a member of that church and I think
tliat my mother was. My mother is a lot older than I-brs, Mary
but I think they were both members, I know Mirs. Mary vfas
I think Mrs. Mary's mother was one of the founding members
of our church—a charter member, but finally, I believe n-tthat time that the Baptist church was only a miGsion sph ?+
took a lot of courage to admit you wcra a Baptist because
socially, they ware not vary prominent. Hut finally thevmanaged to get enough money together and built the See
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and modem building for that time, on Monroe and Broadway and
that is the church that I remember. I wasn't actually bom
into this church but I almost was. I went there before I
was old enough to know what I was doing. I was enrolled in
the Cradle Roll and when we were old enough to be taken away
from our mothers, we were sent to church with my aunt. ^Vhen
I was in the beginners department, I received a doll for
completing a year of Sunday School without missing a Sunday.
Miss Doxier Willis was my teacher and my aimt would help us
sing, Je^s Loves fJle^ and when I was teacher at the Junior
College in Wesson, I was asked to teach the ladies' elderly
class, and of course, I did and among the members was
Miss Doxier VJillis. Then, of course, I remember wh^
Dr. Holcomb was pastor. Oh, we thought he was wonderful.
He was not very big and I think children liked him because
of him not being so big and they thought of him as one of
them. But I remember his mop of hair and those big eyes, and
I can still see what he looked like in the pulpit, althou^
I couldn't have been very old at the time. One day, my
mother had made potato tarts—some little ones for us—so
my aunt would come by and get us for Sunday School, and we
lived in a little house up behind the high school—although
that house is no longer here.... just this side of where
Sam Strickland lives—and when we got to the comer, my
sister began to cry and my aunt thought she was thinking
about the potato tarts and then she said that the potato
tarts were better than Dr. Holcomb's sermon that day. Then
the next minister was Luther Vick and he was a lot like
Mr. fates. He was good-looking, oh, he was handsome! All
the young people just adored him. He had a wonderful way
of controlling and reaching the young people. But I don't
remember too much about r-Ir. Fuller, who came next or Mr.
Spencer, except he had a pretty wife named Annabelle, and
several children. Dr. Webb Brame was the next pastor and
Dr. and Mrs. Brame and First Baptist Church are synomymous
in my mind. For a long, long time, I felt that -^e black
and white people had a very good relationship and I think
that moat of the credit for this goes to Dr. and Mrs. Brame.
I remember a black lady in Louisville whose name I don't
remember, because she was a marvelous self-sacrificing
person. She was an appointee black missionary to Yazoo Coimty.
She would go out to the churches where there was not much
opportunity for youth and set up Bible Schools, Sunday Schools,
and mission books. One day she was ironing one of Dr. Brame's
shirts, and Ears. Brame was cooking, and Mrs. Brame asked her
if she would like to go to FBC with her. She said, "Mrs Brains
there is no need in thinking about that because I know thn? *
I can't." But Mrs. Brame arranged for her to go and
gave her another stimulus and she became even more dedicatedThere is no telling how many lives that she has saved.
Would you please tell me a little bit v
Yazoo City? ® ^^e hospitals in
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Miss Ingrain

Mil A long -time ago we had a public school kindergarten
and it was run by Mrs. Cherry, a darling little person,
and she later became Dr. Day's secretary and assistant.
The kindergarten was located across from the grade school
where the telephone office now is. This was about 1912,

?Ti Tell me about the school system, Miss Ingram.

lit

TTi

Mil

I didn't go to the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd grades in Yazoo City
because we were living in my grandmother's old log house
out east of the Chemical Plant and that was a long way to
travel in those days. We didn't get to drive to town every
five minutes. Although there were Consolidated Schools,
the roads were very bad—drivers of the public vehicles
were not very reliable and mother would let us stay at home
and a governess would help teach us. Then we moved to
Yazoo City to live with ray grandmother and go to school.
So, to my knowledge, I began with my fourth grade year. I
can remember my aunt graduating in the Main Street building
and I can remember one of the old janitors coming and taking
me outside to play while I was crying and bored during the
graduation. This lady, Ada, and the janitor, Silas, were
both important members of the staff. Ada was a darling
person. I can remember her now, conforting me wh®i I tore
my dress—she'd pin it up with safety pins, wiping my eyes
v/hen I'd cry. She was a perfectly adorable person. She
was kind of ginger colored and very proper. But, Main Street
had the first six grades. When I was in the fourth grade,
my teacher was Miss Annie Ellis. She was really a wonderful
disciplinarian. When I talked she shook me until my teeth
chattered. She taught my mother, and I was supposed to be
her pet. She was supposed to have the best class because
she chose her .pupils on the basis of if she taught their
mothers. But, Will Holmes was the president and he was
supposed to have a socialized class. We elected the
president to run the discussion and activities while
Miss Annie was in her office doing her work. So, I can
remember that I was very much opposed to having Will tell
me what to do. One day, I was looking at a map, during a
discussion, and Will told me to put it away. I would not
so he came and grabbed hold to one side and we were having
quite a tug-o-war. Miss Annie was a very good teacher. She
was one person who firmly believed in obedience. You did
what she said to do whether she was in the room or not. She
made the school very beautiful across the front. We weren't
allowed to walk across the front because that was a place for
flowers and bushes. When I was in about the fourth Prada
the girls played on one side and the boys on the other?
Was the building in good physical shape?
I'm sure that It was for from perfect. I can remember, in
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iMIt

Mil

th© girl's bassinent# when it would rain, the water would
seep in through the oracks and tere would be hundreds of
frogs—little black frogs. And they were just adorablel
We just loved to play with them. Under the staircase going
up to the second floor was very dark and if you shut the
door at the topf it became pitch black dark and we had a
ghost story club. We'd run home and swallow our lunch vdiole
and run back so we could tell ghost stories. Thd; was on the
girls' side. But pretty soon, in that same year, the school
got some modem playground equipment and I think then the
boys and girls v/ere permitted to play together. But I
remember playing baseball with the boys, on their side,
and they had to teach us how to play. I remember them
laughing at me because I stood up there and let the ball
hit my bat. I can remember that first base was a banana
peel. Those wonderful old chalk boards were made out of
real slate and I loved to v/atch Miss Annie wite on the
chalk board. I remember how she told me to spell separate.
She thought I was a real good student but she thought my
spelling could use some work. She would wite S-E-P on the
chalk board and then with a piece of red chalk, she put a
A a and then R-A-T-E in white. Then she told me to look at
it good. "Look at it again. Mow shut your eyes." Well,
when I shut my eyes there was an after image of the big red
A. I'll never forget that.

TTi l^at did she do when she quit teaching?

Mil She retired and grew flowers and lived there by herself.

ITTi Well, she must have been a very good teacher or disciplinarian
I  to get a school named after her.

She was a very fine principal and a fine teacher and she
taught me a great a great deal* She had be^ teaching a
very long time. She told me that she taught my mother, but
my mother told me that she actually did not but she co\ad
have. She taught during the same time that my mother went
to school. I don't believe that she really did. Likethinks she taught me but she actually did not.

TTi Where did you go to school after you finished at Main Street?
Well, the Junior Higli was on the top floor—the third floor
floor of the high school. The basement was the ground floor,
shop, and a gym. The second floor was the high aohool. We
reaily didn't mind all the climbing because when we went to
Main Street, we left when the 8 O'Glock train road by and

+.rt school and back for Inrch arH "KeirtV 4.^ i .
Main sTireeu, wo -uo* v w v wxaiii I'oaa oy and
w. walked to school and hack for Ivmch and hack to school
and home after school. Thai after two years of junior hieh
T dmnoed down to the high school. Thnv A-p-e •
ana iiomB aiuo.. ....w. jeai's 01 junior hieh
I dropped down to the high school. They offered four vearnof Latin, four years of Math, possible four years of sk^ce.

>ll
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four years of Social Studies, but by that time, they no longer
had manual acts or hoiaeraalcing or French, and no P. E. There
v/as athletics but Just teams.

My Ix-ish ancestors came over here before the Yellov; Fever
epidemic. You can find out the date on that—I*m not too
good on dates.

[ere the tape faded out.

«  . •

-END OP INTERVIEW-

.. •»n-vmw'i'iK*i,T*WF.
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on™aBJEOTt Old Bull dim:© of Yasoo City
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Ti Tell rae about son© oT the ©Id bulldingfl still sftandlng snd
architectural atructures#

0ns of the taoat beautiful old hom©3 to Y^ ®iw p '^^«n*fe.''onier'/ ost th© comer of Fourto and tjrrand* Xt
atory ?jrick Duimnet U 'wa n«o-ara«lt,it^s^a^etrical. JJxi?© a <tow^9 porch aoress tha^•8 It thwe waa & round

front hsr plUora, It ws a rary
porch on Ifco nor^ oils ^ douhla arwruo of
haautiful »^waa. Mnrao, tJiey had to ha cut do*n to huild
■pin oa»t{3« ?f- ft f-ew seed ^©y tried to save ths©*
tha church. All 5 c! ion^msry wae ahut I thinS thoy all •^®2* f^ntaraat on a lot of plantationsfinancier and oyod ^ 3 -Otoae uo in faaoo and Hua^jhraya
and hia sons inhorltod historic building was th» <meOoantics. prwmt^tna^ Jtoglstl'at was torn do^ ^a^coa-'hlne inn. 7h« =««'l batwssn heroon Broadway ^nd it was a eoa- ^^^ pecauas it was
and Bsnton vas thw> waids. In th® winter tin®, so thebefore the days of S3«s|l WMS. ^^•pma could S®* o^^lt^P ^ ehonsed. this old building
it vms a J?*h ana atosy flat on th# ground,was three stsrieE tm1» stubblefleld had a boaxHiingihm I knew ab^t l^ ^ ^ upstairs
house there. I opsned out. It wss -v^ry
hall didn't ia«P t" « swlneing hwehet. I

and was 11^ ^ i r©ia©ttb©ri ©ut fronti th©r©thought it was le^irvlor *di«p© hcrojs w«r©
was a big historic soolsty thatIt's a ahaae *our pr^t city hall la a be»itlful
have preserved that. ^ beesuss of the
old buildlne—it ig reaUy a beautiful old building,position. It io in« Su tower and the court la being pre-
rhen, of course, we ^ beautiful and hlBtorlo old
saat^'ed, thank goomeoa.^ loveliest old cotsplex of buildings
tjulldlng. old St, Clars Bohool. Ul the old
in Yasca City f^g buildings, but they had Gothic
buildings hallo and w«J?« 'WT pleaswmt back In
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the corner by the allf^nine' doi^tow and thew^ ^oor
connected that with was imown as the library,of the sisters' '^o"®L*^®fg<.OTs' rooB and then beyond that
smd bohind that to the kitchen and
t»»«« M IxaaV etAfvth which TOO COnneC veQ eal a4iAT»at

Wt3U Wiov nmc! whAT TOS KllOwl BO WIW **U*.
Of tho QlsterG* rooo and then beyond that
and behind that was the sis^sr kitchen andwas a baolc porch ® conplex. Above the sistfflrs'
dining area. It was q»"9 » Hviiw quarters,

and the library ma the touildinss, veryig i>t. Clara is a ^ook of wo, ParticWa
roon
'ocin,'^

beautiful. Fortunat0iy» lovely on -ttie cothe 3ardv;ell house ® Tf^an't remerabw the nao^beyond St. Clara is ^®,?^^*ih;re....yoa can find out froB
the peoole *d»o used to live «>»»

What «»rt of

name of

?ell ae sob© storias of Slate
nAt^uiMh aMta ahftV _ Aperson was sh©? ,

She was a very her wot
been Josanhlno v-'ales ^ardins house in
tlno, her nother was a days at the
nven she nan oourtly

handsome and ^^^hing y® sra®^®"^S! v ■ h* hadboarviinc house. ̂  He ma ^Ssited wl^
-fK® I ndies woro^ ®^^© i^trand

, and dashing yo"^ ^cious AfW he hm
irciinr^ house. ^^6 mohanted wi^ 'g^^tted that
1 all tho ^.adioo slater's (oaieral

mm
ho
and
v^\o
and
and ...
iovod
ovary
a i^haj
order

io a
al

» isnan

way# r^eral i« *^®!r^ey didn't know
had been a onragsd ^ aecret
I away# n«naral .^rthev didn't aw#lad baen a goraged he^" aeoret

l the 9«* ^®ho ma at the identity. '^J^^pyix)dy and ^couldn't reve^ Wa ^
virota back £>"^^®^200 Ci*?' ^«de of gr«9«' f?^eeverything ^ gvery was the *«^® ,

flower, every .tree,
o tnax s"'" vr" wng an "'Jrwag a tooboy--vi / iQ^gdorder. Slater 90"^f®»d ^th-she^w® sne^io^ther whom she fSS K! wtf.

lumped and ghe to©^ r^whon ho *®9 „ouid oaJte—hin very much, ^^written ^gacrifi®®^! wedding ring,
letters that he greate^ oo^f^ «iingB. *»he^he eaid that ots the f^ye UP^ vS^tarlly.
^ bum her if^ S^l^e did then voi.
' •y mother asSced hef hav®,*®^^Id that she did Sri**®®®' , m faw® City ^t»«t they sere gf®®* oWflt^!*^*!®® *®" m"®®^
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